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Rabbi Shmuel Silber

a cenr `l sc dcp zkqn ilaa cenlz  .1
mc`l lyn ?yi` lr zxfgn dy` oi`e ,dy` lr xfgn yi` dn iptn :i`pi iaxa i`zqec iax z` eicinlz el`y

 .ezcia` lr xifgn dcia` lra - in lr xfgn in ,dcia` el ca`y
The students of Rabbi Dostai, son of Rabbi Yannai, asked him: For what reason is it the norm that a man pursues a
woman, but a woman does not pursue a man? Rabbi Dostai answered them by citing a parable of a person who
lost an item. Who searches for what? Certainly the owner of the lost item searches for his item; the item does not
search for its owner....

a cenr `l sc dcp zkqn i"yx  .2
.`yepy cr xfgne ywan iept mc` - dy`d lr xfgn

`k weqt a wxt ziy`xa  .3
 :dP̈«¤Y §g ©Y xÜÄ x¬ŸB §q ¦I ©e ei ½̈zŸr §l ©S ¦n Æz ©g ©̀  g À©T ¦I ©e o®Ẅi ¦I ©e mc̈ ῭ d̈Îl©r d²n̈ ¥C §x ©Y |mi¯¦dŸl¡̀  w ¸̈eŸw §i Ál ¥R©I ©e

a cenr `l sc dcp zkqn ilaa cenlz  .4
 .z`xapy mewnn efe `xapy mewnn df ?qeit zlawn dy` oi`e qeit lawn yi`d dn iptne

For what reason is a man who is angry likely to accept appeasement, but a woman is not as likely to accept
appeasement? Rabbi Dostai answered them: It is because this man behaves like the place from which he was
created, i.e., the earth, which yields to pressure, and that woman behaves like the place from which she was
created, i.e., from bone, which cannot be molded easily.

` cenr hp sc `rivn `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz  .5
... dl yeglze oigb `veb jzzi` :iypi` ixn` `de ...

` cenr a sc oiyeciw zkqn ilaa cenlz  .6
dgiw xnb ?l"pn sqke ... .'nb ... d`iaae ,xhya ,sqka zipwp ... mikxc ylya zipwp dy`d ./'ipzn/

ixwi` dgiwe ,ipnn gw dcyd sqk izzp :mzd aizke ,dy` yi` gwi ik :`kd aizk ,oextr dcyn dgiw
... mdxa` dpw xy` dcyd :aizkc ,oipw

 `xie zyxt mipir xe`n  .7
mc` l`yiy ux` jxc dxez dcnl eil`ay e"i` lr cewp dnl i"x` `ipz (` ft) `rivn `aac `xnba  .`

mdxa` ei` el`y dxyl mbc yi` lr dy`le ezy` lr yi`l yxetn xzei `ian ynega i"yxe ely `ipqk`a
 .ok mb dxyl el`yy llk rnyn `l `xwc 'ihytn dxe`kl dpde

erci dxy lr 'zii`x i"ry 'id mzpeek yxeye dxy di` mdxa`l `l` el`y `ly `ed zn`d mpn`  .a
yi`d dyrn lke `ilbz`c `nlr dy`e `iqkzi`c `nlr zpiga `ed yi`y rcepk mdxa` zcn zelbzd

oilbzn day `ilbzi`c `nlr ceq zpiga `idy dy`da oilbzn ahenl oia aehl oia `edy dn itk ezbixcne
yi`d zbixcn 'zii`x ici lr oiadl zilky di`x el yiy d`exd lkeiy ote`a ezbxcne yi`d dyrn oirtype

oileki eid `l mik`lnd k"`e ... milecbd miwicvd zbixcn mibiyn mpi` mik`lndy rcepe .eiyrn ihxte
ei` erci df ici lre dxy z` ze`xl evxy ici lr m` ik ezbxcn zelbzde mdxa` zeki` oiadle biydl

 .`iqkz`c `nlr dpigaa `edy mdxa` ly zebxcn
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Rabbi Shmuel Silber

a cenr `l sc dcp zkqn ilaa cenlz  .1
?yi` lr zxfgn dy` oi`e ,dy` lr xfgn yi` dn iptn :i`pi iaxa i`zqec iax z` eicinlz el`y

 .ezcia` lr xifgn dcia` lra - in lr xfgn in ,dcia` el ca`y mc`l lyn
The students of Rabbi Dostai, son of Rabbi Yannai, asked him: For what reason is it the norm that a man
pursues a woman, but a woman does not pursue a man? Rabbi Dostai answered them by citing a parable
of a person who lost an item. Who searches for what? Certainly the owner of the lost item searches for
his item; the item does not search for its owner....

a cenr `l sc dcp zkqn i"yx  .2
.`yepy cr xfgne ywan iept mc` - dy`d lr xfgn

We look for different things out of marriage
`k weqt a wxt ziy`xa  .3

 :dP̈«¤Y §g ©Y xÜÄ x¬ŸB §q ¦I ©e ei ½̈zŸr §l ©S ¦n Æz ©g ©̀  g À©T ¦I ©e o®Ẅi ¦I ©e mc̈ ῭ d̈Îl©r d²n̈ ¥C §x ©Y |mi¯¦dŸl¡̀  w ¸̈eŸw §i Ál ¥R©I ©e

a cenr `l sc dcp zkqn ilaa cenlz  .4
 .z`xapy mewnn efe `xapy mewnn df ?qeit zlawn dy` oi`e qeit lawn yi`d dn iptne

For what reason is a man who is angry likely to accept appeasement, but a woman is not as likely to
accept appeasement? Rabbi Dostai answered them: It is because this man behaves like the place from
which he was created, i.e., the earth, which yields to pressure, and that woman behaves like the place
from which she was created, i.e., from bone, which cannot be molded easily.

We have different dispositions and orientations

Irving David Yalom is an 87-tear-old Jewish American existential psychiatrist who
is emeritus professor of psychiatry at Stanford University, and author of many
books on psychology, In his book The Gift of Therapy (chapter 6) he shares this
story: (5*)

Decades ago I saw a patient with breast cancer, who had, throughout
adolescence, been locked in a long, bitter struggle with her naysaying father.
Yearning for some form of reconciliation, for a new, fresh beginning to their
relationship, she looked forward to her father’s driving her to college—a time
when she would be alone with him for several hours. But the long-anticipated trip
proved a disaster: her father behaved true to form by grousing at length about
the ugly, garbage-littered creek by the side of the road. She, on the other hand,
saw no litter whatsoever in the beautiful, rustic, unspoiled stream. She could find
no way to respond and eventually, lapsing into silence, they spent the remainder
of the trip looking away from each other.
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Many years later, she made the same trip alone and was astounded to note that
there were two streams—one on each side of the road. “This time I was the
driver,” she said sadly, “and the stream I saw through my window on the driver’s
side was just as ugly and polluted as my father had described it.” But by the time
she had learned to look out her father’s window, it was too late—her father was
dead and buried.

“Look out the other’s window. Try to see the world as your patient sees it.” The
woman who told me this story died a short time later of breast cancer, and I
regret that I cannot tell her how useful her story has been over the years, to me,
my students, and many patients.

A happy life is one in which I can accept that me and my spouse look at the world
from two distinct windows, and thus see two different things. I cannot hope or
expect that my spouse will start seeing the world through my window. What we
must strive for is to respect the fact that other people see the world through
other windows, and try to listen, and empathize with what they are seeing and
experiencing, even if it is not what I am seeing and experiencing.

The blessings and depth of a relationship can only emerge when each side learns
how to truly listen to and respect the point of view of the other. I may not see
things the way you do, but I must be able to honor your truth. Marriages—and so
many other close relationships—fall apart when one party feels he or she
professes the exclusive “objective truth.” Truth in marriage is usually subjective.

` cenr hp sc `rivn `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz  .5
... dl yeglze oigb `veb jzzi` :iypi` ixn` `de ...

Try to meet your spouse where he/she is.

Too many times we create expectations of our significant others that may not
reflect where my loved one is really holding.

Instead of trying to make my spouse in my image - try to better appreciate the
image they have
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` cenr a sc oiyeciw zkqn ilaa cenlz  .6
dgiw xnb ?l"pn sqke ... .'nb ... d`iaae ,xhya ,sqka zipwp ... mikxc ylya zipwp dy`d ./'ipzn/

ixwi` dgiwe ,ipnn gw dcyd sqk izzp :mzd aizke ,dy` yi` gwi ik :`kd aizk ,oextr dcyn dgiw
... mdxa` dpw xy` dcyd :aizkc ,oipw

iav ux`
dcyn oiyeciw slinl dey dxifb dil xinbc oeik i`ceac ,dfl df ly zekiiyd oiadl jixv ...

.dfl df zekiiy efi` mdl yi oextr

The cave had 2 parts - one above ground and one below ground.

Every relationship has 2 parts - the revealed and the hidden

1.  Revealed - attraction
a cenr `l sc dcp zkqn ilaa cenlz

,mini dray d`nh `dz :dxez dxn` ,da uwe ,da libxy iptn - drayl dcp dxez dxn` dn iptn
 .dtegl dzqipk zryk dlra lr daiag `dzy ick

a cenr bk sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz
dy`a ipir oz` `ly ick :edl xn` ?`hywin ik xnc edziac `wtp `znl xn `hn ik `nrh i`n -

 zxg`
common interests, common goals

2.  Subterranean - do you really know me
bk wxt ziy`xa

:D«z̈ŸM §a ¦l §e dẍÜ §l c¬ŸR §q ¦l m ½̈dẍ §a ©̀  Æ̀ ŸaÏ ©e o ©r®p̈ §M u ¤x´¤̀ §A oŸe x §a ¤g `e¬¦d r²©A §x ©̀  z¬©i §x ¦w §A d À̈xÜ zn̈´Ÿ ©e (a)

John Gottman - 7 Principles for Making Marriage Work

Principle 1 -Enhance Your Love Maps

“In contrast, emotionally intelligent couples are intimately familiar with each
other’s world. I call this having a richly detailed love map—my term for that part
of your brain where you store all the relevant information about your partner’s
life. Another way of saying this is that these couples have made plenty of
cognitive room for their marriage. They remember the major events in each
other’s history, and they keep updating their information as the facts and feelings
of their spouse’s world change. When she orders him a salad, she knows to ask
for his dressing on the side. If she works late, he’ll tape her favorite TV show
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because he knows which one it is and when it’s on. He could tell you how she’s
feeling about her boss, and exactly how to get to her office from the elevator. He
knows that religion is important to her but that deep down she has doubts. She
knows that he fears being too much like his father and considers himself a “free
spirit.” They know each other’s goals in life, each other’s worries, each other’s
hopes.

Without such a love map, you can’t really know your spouse. And if[…]”

What are the trauma’s I have had in life?

What are my dreams?

What are my insecurities?

What is my greatest accomplishment?

What are my stresses?

What do I worry about?

What would I if I won the lottery?

What was my childhood like?

The need to carve out time to really get to know each other.

 `xie zyxt mipir xe`n  .7
l`yiy ux` jxc dxez dcnl eil`ay e"i` lr cewp dnl i"x` `ipz (` ft) `rivn `aac `xnba  .`

dxyl mbc yi` lr dy`le ezy` lr yi`l yxetn xzei `ian ynega i"yxe ely `ipqk`a mc`
 .ok mb dxyl el`yy llk rnyn `l `xwc 'ihytn dxe`kl dpde mdxa` ei` el`y

dxy lr 'zii`x i"ry 'id mzpeek yxeye dxy di` mdxa`l `l` el`y `ly `ed zn`d mpn`  .a
lke `ilbz`c `nlr dy`e `iqkzi`c `nlr zpiga `ed yi`y rcepk mdxa` zcn zelbzd erci

`nlr ceq zpiga `idy dy`da oilbzn ahenl oia aehl oia `edy dn itk ezbixcne yi`d dyrn
zilky di`x el yiy d`exd lkeiy ote`a ezbxcne yi`d dyrn oirtype oilbzn day `ilbzi`c

miwicvd zbixcn mibiyn mpi` mik`lndy rcepe .eiyrn ihxte yi`d zbixcn 'zii`x ici lr oiadl
miptl ozvigne zxyd ik`lnn xzei miwicv milecb dkxal mpexkf epizeax exn`y enk milecbd



biydl oileki eid `l mik`lnd k"`e zxyd ik`lnn xzei ozbxcn daebl iepk `edy zxyd ik`lnn
ei` erci df ici lre dxy z` ze`xl evxy ici lr m` ik ezbxcn zelbzde mdxa` zeki` oiadle

 .`iqkz`c `nlr dpigaa `edy mdxa` ly zebxcn

erciy dpeekl `ed dxy lr enk dxyl el`yy dny yexit mdxa` ei` el`y dxyl s`y edfe  .b
 .e"`lia oade ezbxcna mdxa` ei` epiaie


